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for any treatment given to disorders of the skin, malignant or
otherwise. In others, radiotherapy for disorders of the skin is
carried out in the department of radiotherapy, in order to avoid
duplication of staff. In these circumstances the dermatologist
prescribes the dosage for the ordinary dennatoses and the dosage
for malignant lesions is a matter of mutual arrangement between
the dermatologist and the radiotherapist. I must empha ize,
howe er, that many dermatological centres in this country pre
scribe for and treat malignant disorders without any reference
to a radiotherapi t.

My own comments will be brief. The letters quoted above
an wer Dr. Weinbren's objections, in one case before his article
appeared in print. I only regret that it should be in the columns
of your esteemed Journal that a friendly interchange of views
should have degenerated into an undignified display of sophis-

try, in which a shrewd reader may even detect a suggestion of per
sonal animus.

One last point: Dr. Weinbren implies that, because he could
not locate the well-known journals Strahlentherapie and Archiv
fiir klinischeundexperimentelle Dermatologie, I may have 'borrowed'
some of my references from a booklet called 'The A.B.C. of the
Dennopan'. Ignoring the last, which is apparently already avail
able to Dr. Weinbren, I can at least offer him access to the second,
to which J subscribe, and to many reprints from the first, in
cluding of course Schmitz's article, if he wishes to study at first
hand some of the recent advances in radiotherapy which he
depreciates.
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DESPATCH OF ORGANS TO THE PNEUMOCONIOSIS BUREAU

I. The attention of medical practitioners is invited to section 29 (2)
of the Pneumoconiosis Act, o. 57 of 1956, which provides that
a medical practitioner in the Union or South West Africa who
attended a deceased person (European, Coloured or ative)
at the time of such person's death and whO knows or has reason
to believe that such person worked in a dusty atmosphere at a
controlled mine (a list of such mines is obtainable from the Bureau
on application) or any such medical practitioner who has opened
the body of a deceased person and who knows or has reason to
believe that such person worked in a dusty atmosphere at a con
trolled mine, shall remove the cardia-respiratory organs of the
deceased and send the said organs to the Bureau or any other
place specified by the Director, in accordance with any instruc
tions which may be issued by or on behalf of the Director.

2. Section 29 (4) of the Act provides that no medical practi
tioner shall . . . remove the cardio-respiratory' organs of any
person without the consent of the widow, if any, or an adult
near relative of that person, if such widow or relative can readily
be consulted. Attention is further invited to subsection (6) of
section 29 in terms whereof a medical practitioner who fails,
without reasonable excuse, to comply with any provisions of that
section or any requirement of the Director under subsection (2)
or (3), shall be guilty of an offence and liable on conviction to a
fine not exceeding £50.

3. It is desired to point out that the Bureau is. primarily in
terested in the post-mortem examination of the cardia-respiratory
organs and all such examinations are at present undertaken
on its behalf by the Pneumoconiosis Research Unit at the South
African Institute for Medical Research in Johannesburg.

The findings as a result of post-mortem examinations con
ducted for the purpose of ascertaining the cause of death, although
not essential, are nevertheless of great value to the Bureau and,
if possible, copies of such reports should be included in the docu
ments submitted to the Bureau with the cardio-respiratory organs.

4. Medical practitioners are therefore not required to carry
out a post-mortem examination of the cardio-respiratory organs
but should forward such organs, after removal (except in case of
European miners where death occurs within a 30-mile radius
of Johannesburg) to the Pneumoconiosis Bureau, De Korte
Street, Johannesburg, either by rail or other convenient means
of transport. If rail transport is used the container should
be consigned 'carriage forward' or, alternatively, a rail warrant
should be obtained from the nearest Magistrate and endorsed
'Charge mines department'.

The follo\ving particulars must accompany each and every
consignment: (I) Full name and last address of deceased, (2) date
of birth, (3) date of death, (4) name of the mine where the deceased
was last employed (if known), and (5) bureau number.

5. Where the permission of the widow or an adult near relative
can be obtained for the removal of the cardia-respiratory organs,
medical practitioners should, in their own interest, obtain such
permission in writing and a copy thereof should be attached to
the documents mentioned in paragraph 4. Where permission is
refused, a copy of such refusal should be forwarded to the Bureau
together with the information mentioned in paragraph 4.

6. The procedure to be adopted in the case of a deceased
European miner, where the medical practitioner has issued a
death certificate certifying that death was due to natural causes,

and where the death occurred within a 30 mile radius of Johan
nesburg, is as follows:

(i) The Pneumoconiosis Bureau should be notified of the
death. .

(ii) The body should be sent to the mortuary of the Pneumo
coniosis Research Unit at the South African Institute for Medical
Research, De Korte Street, Johannesburg. The cost of trans
portation will be met by the Research Unit and the account
should be submitted to the Pathology Division, Pneumoconiosis
Research Unit, P.O. Box 1038, Johannesburg.

(iii) The following documents must be submitted with the
body: (a) The death certificate, (b) the clinical history and, (c)
permission for post-mortem examination signed by widow or
near relative. >

7. In all other cases (European miners, Coloured labourers
and Native labourers) not falling under paragraph 6 above, and
where the medical practitioner has issued a death certificate
certifying that death was due to natural causes, the following
procedure should be adopted in the removal, preservation and
despatch of the cardia-respiratory organs to the Pneumoconiosis
Bureau:

A. When the removal is done in a mortuary.
(I) The thorax should be opened in such a way that the lungs

are not damaged.
(2) The pericardial sac. should be opened.
(3) All pleural adhesions should be broken or cut with the'

least possible damage to the visceral pleura.
(4) The thoracic organs should then be removed.
(5) The large vessels, entering or leaving the heart, should be

cut not less than I cm. above the pulmonary and aortic valves.
(6) The thoracic organs without the heart should then -be

floated on water in a suitable basin.
(7) A cannula or other suitable instrument should be inserted

into the trachea and 10% formalin introduced into the lungs.
The formalin container should not be more than 3 feet (three feet)
above the specimen.

(8) The lungs should be removed from the rest of the thoracic
organs by an incision through the main_bronchi and vessels.
The bronchi should be sectioned as close to the trachea as possible.

(9) Pledgets of wet cotton wool should be inserted into the
main bronchi in order to retain the formalin in the lungs.

(10) The separated lungs and the rest of the thoracic organs
should be placed in a container containing 10% formalin.

(11) The chambers of the heart should be opened and the
blood clot washed out.

(12) The chambers of the heart should then be packed with
cotton wool soaked in 10% formalin. The amount of cotton
wool introduced should not increase the size of the heart.

(13) The heart should be placed in the container with the
lungs and other thoracic organs.

B. \Vhere the removal is carried out in any place other than a
mortuary, the follO\ving procedure should be adopted: (1) As in
A (1) above, (2) as in A (2) above, (3) as in A (3) above, (4) as in
A (4) above, (5) as in A (5) above., (6) the lungs should be removed
from the thoracic organs, (7) each lung should be placed on a
flat surface with the hilum upwards and an incision made through
the lung in a postero anterior direction" (8) all portions of both
lungs should be placed in a container containing 10% formalin
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together with the rest of the thoracic organs, (9) as in A (11)
above, (10) as in A (12) above and (11) as in A (13) above.

N.B. 'Thoracic organs' include the heart, lungs, thoracic
aorta, trachea, oesophagus, paratracheal tissue, larynx, para
laryngeal tissue and mediastinal tissue.

It is essent(al that the above procedures should be carried out
as far as practicable in the circumstances pertaining to each
case in order to ensure that organs are received in the best possible
condition for certification and research purposes.

8. Containers and boxes for the conveyance of organ are
obtainable from the Magi trate, South African Police, or the
Di trict Surgeon of the di trict concerned. If u h containers and
boxes are not available at any particular pIa or ho pital, applica
tion should immediately be made to the Bureau.

9. The cost of all material (formalin and cotton wool), re
quired for the preservation and tran mi ion of pecimen, will
be borne by the Bureau and accounts should be ubmitted to the
Secretary, Pneumoconio i Bureau, P.O. Bn 45 4, Johannesburg.

PASSING EVENTS : IN DIE VERBYGAAN

Unie van Suid-Afrika, Departement van Gesondheid. ullsbrief
nr. 34 van 1958. Opgawes van gedugte epidemiese iektes en

soort omdat dit uitsluitlik aan dokters behoort en deur hulle
beheer sal word. Die Sentrurn is oopgestel aan alle dokter en
elkeen is toegelaat om sJegs 'n beperkte aantal aandele te hou.
Dit is dus in die voLle sin van die woord 'n Mediese Sentrum.
Daar is ook voorsiening gemaak vir 'n restaurant en ir'n kamer
en depot vir plattelandse dokters wat stad toe kom. Ook i daar
teatergeriewe vir die uitvoer van klein operasies onder ligte narko e.
Die skema het gegroei en tot stand gekom onder die leiding van
Drs. J. W. van der Riet en C. . an der Merwe.

• • •
'n Algemene Vergadering van die O. V.S. en B. Tak van die Mediese
Vereniging is op 23 Augustus in Bloemfontein gehou. Dit is
bygewoon deur praktisyns van oor die hele Vry taat. Die spreker
was Prof. H. W. Snyman van Pretoria. In sy pragtige en wel
luidende Afrikaans het hy gepraat oor nuwe rigtings in die mediese
onderwys. Hy het begin deur aan te toon dat ervaring slegs tot
wesenlike kennis en waarde kan ryp as dit uit die persoonlike
ervaringsbeeld, deur die selfkritiek en saarn met die buitekritiek
groei. Hy het gewys op die veranderende siektebeeld en die
noodsaaklikheid van geheelbenadering van siektetoestande en van
die mens. Ons moet nie soseer siekte by die mens soek nie, maar
die mens agter sy siekte beskou en daarby onthou dat die enkel
veroorsaking nou plek maak vir veelvuldige veroorsaking. Hy
het die plek van die voorkomende medisyne beklemtoon.

Die samekoms is afgesluit met 'n aangename braaivleisfunksie
by Maselspoort.

Die Vereniging vir Geesreshigiene van die O.V.S. het 'n skema
aangepak om voorsiening te maak vir die versorging van swak
sinnige kinders. Tot dusver bestaan daar nog geen inrigting
van herdie aard in die Vrystaat nie. Die Vereniging het die
steun van die Provinsiale Administrasie ontvang vir hierdie doel
en ook het hulle persone en liggame, soos bv. die ,Round Table',
in hierdie projek geinteresseer. Op die oomblik is die eerste
gebou, waarin die kantore van die Vereniging gehuisves sal wor~,

en waarin 20 swaksinnige kinders versorg sal word, byna voltoOl.
Die doel van die Vereniging is egter om veel meer voorsiening
te skep sodat die meeste swaksinnige kinders van die Yrystaat
gehuisves en versorg sal kan word. Dit is inspirerend om te sien
hoe veel die Vereniging in 'n kort tydjie bereik het. Ongeveer
'n jaar gelede het hulle maar net ± £12 in die bank gehad.

• • *
Dr. Tan D. Grant, past Chairman of the British i1edical Associa
tion, present Chairman of the British Medical Association Inter
national Relations Committee and President of the College
of General Practitioners of Great Britain, has been invited by
the ational General Practitioners' Group of South Mrica to
visit the main centres of the Union during September. During
his visit to the Union Dr. Grant will discu : (I) History of the
College of General Practitioners of Great Britain, (2) r~search

work in general practice, (3) the work of the College In post
graduate education and (4) contribu60ns of the College to under
graduate education. All members of the Cape Western Branch
of the Medical ssociation of South Africa are urged to attend
these meetings on Wednesday 17 September, at 8.15 p.m. in the
physiology lecture theatre, Medical School, Cape Town, and on
Friday 19 September, at .30 p.m. at the Central Hotel, Paarl.
Those members of the ssociation who would like to join with
colleagues of the Draken tein Divi ion at a dinner at the Central
Hotel before the meeting would be welcome. They are requested to
contact Dr. P. Ren of Paarl for reservation.... ... ..

Mr. Paul Marchand, M.D., Ch.M., ER.C.S., Thoracic Surgeon,
has moved from Esselen Street, Hillbrow, Johannesburg, to
Suite 10, Clarendon Centre, 4 Park Lane, Parktown, Johannes
burg. Telephone numbers remain unchanged.

• • •
Mr. L. Fatti, ER.C.S., Thoracic Surgeon, has moved from Esselen
Street, Hillbrow, Johannesburg, to Suite 10, Clarendon Centre,
4 Park Lane, Parktown, Johannesburg. Telephone numbers
remain unchanged.

* * *
Dr. R. Sougin Mibashan, M.D., B.Sc., M.R.C.P., is practising as
a physician at Medical Centre, Cape Town, during the absence
overseas of Dr. Mark Horwitz.

Dr. R. Sougin Mibashan, M.D., B.Sc., M.R.C.P., praktiseer
as 'n internis le Mediese Sentrum, Kaapstad, terwyl Dr. Mark
Horwitz oorsee is.

* • *
S.A. Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists. At the annual
general meeting held in Pretoria. on 6 August 1958 the following
were re-elected for the year 1958-59: Chairman Dr. J. C. Coetzee;
Vice-chairman Prof. J. T. Louw; Honorary Secretary and Treasurer
Dr. E. M. Sandler; Committee Members-Dr. T. St. V. Buss,
Dr. E N. Charnock, Dr. D. P. de ViUiers, and Prof. J. N. de
Villiers.

* * *Members are reminded that they should notify any change of
address to the Secretary bf the Medical Association of South
Mrica at P.O. Bnx 643, Cape Town as well as to the Registrar
of the South Mrican Medical and Dental Council, P.O. Bnx 205,
Pretoria.

Failure to advise the Association can only result in non-delivery
of the Journal. This applies to members proceeding overseas as
well as to those who change their addresses within the Union.

* * *
The South African Society of Medical Women. A general meeting
of the Cape Town Sub-group of this Society will be held in the
Union, Medical School, Observatory, Cape, on Friday 19 September
at 6.30 p.m. A buffet supper will be provided, after which Dr.
J. van der Horst will give an account of the Eighth International
Congress, which was held in London in July .1958. Any ~edical

women who are interested are asked to get mto touch WIth the
Hon.. Secretary, Dr. J. van der Horst, telephone 5-1352, residence
(The White Cottage, Primrose Avenue, Wynberg) 71-4131.

• * *
General Practitioner's Group. A meeting was held on 13 August
in the lecture theatre of Groote Schuur Hospital., Cape Town,
under the auspices of the Cape Western Sub-group of the National
General Practitioners' Group, which took the form of a clinical
discussion of difficulties and problems in general practice. The
guest speaker was Prof. F. Forman. The meeting was very well
attended and proved to be most enjoyable and instructive; m~m

bers were enthusiastic and strongly urged that further meetmgs
of a similar kind should be arranged.... ... ...
Tak Wes-kaapland A/an Siche/ Gholftrofee. 'n Stableford-baan
syferkompetiese sal by die Mowbray-Gholfklub gehou word op
Woensdag 17 September. Inskrywings moet gestuur word aan
dr. J. L. van Selm, Southern Life-gebou, St. Georgestraat 101,
Kaapstad (telefoon 2-1779); of dr. Jack Gelb, Commercial U~ion
gebou, St. Georgestraat, Kaapstad (2-8122); of dr. Ryno Mllner,
Southern Life-gebou, St. Georgestraat 101, Kaap ta~ (2-19.38).
Aangesien 'n groot opkorns verwag word, moet mskrywlDgs
so vroeg moontlik ingestuur word... .. ..
'n Mediese Sentrum waarin ±40 Bloemfonteinse geneeshere huLle
spreekkamers sal he, is byna voltooi. Die sentrum is enig an sy

• • *


